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OUR GROWING INDUSTRIES. Personal. IIJ; HE1IORIAH. ANOTHER BIG ENTERPRISE.To the People. The Citizen, The Evening Journal, The
WillWe '(rixh weekly information from every Dr. Joseph Graham and son, Mr.

The French Broad Lumber and Man-- A Rich Company to Make Steel inThe Heetin'if in Asheville in MemoryGraham, of Charlotte, are in the city
Democrat, the National Bank of Ashe-
ville, The First National Bank, j The
Western Carolina Bank, The City Hall,!
The Johnston Building by the Athletic

: - .11
Hon. J. S. Bell, the able representative

j ufacturing Company.
A few days ago we visited the exten

' off Jefferson Davis.
About 2 p tn. on Friday the telegraph

Greensboro, N. G.

"Baltimore, December 4. The Manuof Clay County in the Legislature,' has Club, Miss LaBarbe's millinery store,
been in the city a few days.! facturers Record has information of the

formation of a company with a capital ofBostic Bros.! & Wright, Pelham's drug

section of Western, North Carolina and
East Tennessee, of any or all manufactur-
ing or Mining ercterprises tstdblisTiM, or im-

provements to those, existing, improvements
in agricultural, especially results of new ex-

periments in agriculture in this section; of
seloools, churcltes, Alliance and otJier orders
or associations for tlce good a nd up-buildi- ng

of tfi neorrte. Send us slurrt. vldih state- -

-
' M

Capt. Geo. T. Bason, j ex-Assist- store, Patton avenue,! C D.; Blanton'& $1,700,000 at Salisbury, N. C, whose
Co., A. Whitlock, on South Main street, j purpose is to develope the rich Bessemer

sive works of this company, whose plant
established a few months ago at the
mouth of the Swannanoa river near this
city, has just gotten fairly to work. We
were not only pleased, but astonished at
the extent of the plant, and the methods
by which the work is done.

The United States flag was placed Sat hn rianta nf Nnrth Camlina nr1 vrert
United States Attorney, now an attorney
for the Richmond and Danville railroad,
is in the city. I

announced te death of Jefferson Davis,
which occurred at the home of Judge
Fenner in : New Orleans at 12.45 . a. m.
Friday morrng. , ;J

Upon the finouncement of the death
the court Jiouse, Hon. Spier Whitaker,

jvidge presiding, adjourned court for the
day..;.;;: ':,!! ;!

jlmmediatesteps were taken to give ex-

pression to ie great sorrow which the

half-ma-
st on the Grand Central Hotel. Bessemer iron and steel works at Greens- -

,j 1 At 11.30 the Asheville Ligh Infantry, boro. This will be the first .furnaceDEMO- -
; 1:1Messrs. J. D. Carrier and; W.lJ.IFitz- -

i ' iii-
ments, as often as may be. THE

under command of first lieutenant DuffThe works saw lumber exclusively atof ankle sires to be the mediumCHAT gerald, of this city, are attending the i
South of Maryland wholly for the pur-
pose of making Bessemer pig.Merrick, formed in front of the , courtpresent, and prepare it for market, butnounexng to the trbrld tJie improvements in law school at Greensboro, conducted by

house, and preceded by chief of For the Greensboro furnaces the highcontemplate putting in planers in theth-- e social and material development of this ce
of

udges Dick and Dillard.
f j. I. ; "..". -- I. Baird and assistants, took up the linefelt at the sad an- -section. people of Asheville

nouncementy j3Ir. Asa Loomis, the popular ! clerk of andmarch, followed by Mayor Blanton
grade ores from the famous Ore Hill
property, 40 miles southeast of Greens-
boro, will be used. '

spring.! Two 80-hor- se power j engines
supply the power. The logs are "boomed"
in he French Broad near the works, and the Battery! Park, has been made! the By order o Mayor Blanton.the bell onThe Wilmington Star will don a full hotel at themanager of the fine new

the city counciL and vet--
H i - i

erans under command of Col. J. 31. Ray.
Upon arrival at thei! church' the! veter- -

by machinery and steam-pow- er are taken Among the incorporators of the comNonew suit on the lst of January next. and he i also
to meet inmagic city of Middlesborough, Ky

the court hote was tolled,
issued a callp the citizens
the court hogse that night.

pany are George S. Scott, President of
ans and military were assigned .seats

up a yery steep incline to the saws above.
Every movement of the log until it is
sawed up into lumber is handled, we

hasMr. R. McBrayer, of Shelby!, the Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company, N. Y.; James B. Pace, PresithePromptly rt 8 o clock the court housemoved to Asheville. This will be good Col. J. M. Ray, Vice President of

Buncombe county C. y. A., presided. dent Planters National Bank, Rich

paper in the State deserves mor success
than The Star, and The Dkmochat sin-

cerely congratulates it. 1

The South a monthly paper published
in New York City, and devoted to south-

ern development, copies the J recent arti

and
ick- -

majy say, by machinery, workmen of
course directing this ; and by machinery mond. B. B. Ostler, Q. C,;, Toronto.

news to Bower, Cowles, Graham
other Congressional candidates. I
pry Press and Carolinian. ;

j

Then followed j

" Voluntary jiby choir. !

Ont.; A. B. Andrews, Vice-Preside- nt of
the R Jc D. R. R. Co.: Wm. E. Ander

the sawed lumber is conducted from the
building to the entrance of the yard near Prayer by Rev. Dr. S. N.i Barker

- Mr. Curtis, editor of the Franklin Music by choir.the side-trac- k of the works. The capac

was filled. Mayor Blanton called the
meeting to oider. and on motion of Capt.
Tj. W. Pattop; was called to preside over
the meeting! Representatives of the
press were rifde secretaries.

jGen. T. 1$ Clingman was the first
speaker, hisfjong. association with Mr.
Davis in tlge Congress of the United
States, and hii services under him during
the war enticing him to speak first.) lie

cles from The Democrat relative to
Henderson ville and Hickory; for which
it has the thanks of our friends in both

Reading of selections from the burial
son, President Citizens' , National Bank,
Raleigh; J. A. Gray, President Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad; Prof.

Press, gave us a pleasant call this week.
Mr. C. was in Asheville just 28 jyears
ago, and, on this his first visit since was

ity! of the works is about 40,000 feet of
sawed lumber per dav. Timbers used service by Rev. Dr. Jarvi$ Buxton

Recitation of "The Conquered Banner,"places! : ' :.'!!:" '. ereatlv surprised at the changes. He Chas. G. Wilber, lately geologist of Chi-

cago, and Congressman Henderson, of
are poplar, oaks, ash, chestnut,! etc. It
is shipped in car-loa- d lots to Providence, by Miss Willie E.RayKevL i. L. Agnew, D. D., of Philadel found but few places he could recognize

-- III1 i
Rev.Addresses by Rev. Dr. J. L. Carroll North Carolina. V ,R.phia, occupied, the Presbyterian pulpit 1. 1 Boston and other points, j much of

gave a shoti, but eloquent sketch ofwish we could The company possesses 200,000 acresit jjomg to Europe. We Dr. W. S. P. Bryan
3Iusic by choir.!;

Hon. W. M. Robbins of : Statesville,
Hon. J. C. L. Gudger of Waynesville,

.Sunday morning and preached kn excel
lent and interesting sermon. Rev. C. D

i w
some of the rfiore prominent characterisproperly describe the machinery and ap-

pliances used in handling the lumber
of iron ore lands in Chatham county, and
the company will immediately build anAddresses by Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson,J. C. L. Bird. Esq.. of Marion, W. B tics and pfrWic services of the deadSmith, bf Franklin, filled Dr. Rankin's

pulpit, Church st. Methodist Church, C. Rankin.chieftain. .,:"' IfFerguson, Esq., and son ofl' the time tne log is grappiea in me Rev. Dr. G.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. RobertsonHoii. Kope. Elias of 3Iacon, were in the At the closfe of this speech Capt.iNatt

iron furnace plant with a daily capacity
of 150 tons, to be followed shortly by

'

other furnaces, steel and rail mills.
Sunday night. j j L water until the plank, etc., are delivered!

Music by choir.;Atkinson oilrfred the following approcity the past few days.It was!at the other end of the building!
Benediction by Rev. J. S.; Burnett Jpriate tributtl wh;ch was unanimously!all Comparing the advantages of Northa curiosity to us.- -

Capt. McBee's appointment as Presi
A handsome drug store is a jut way of

.describing the handsome store npw occu-

pied by! Mr. W. E. Pelham ori Patton
Pen- -Ushers Messrs. J. A. Porter, W. IIadopted by asxising voteMessrs. Hubbard, Wilkerson and Morn dent of the C. C.and A. aind G. arid C.

land, Jno. McDowell, W.j B. Troy.;
Carolina, and Pittsburg in the manufac-
ture, of steel, the Record says drawing
upon the report of geologist Thos. P.

Whereas, iilod, in His infinite wisdom,'row,' formerly connected with very exavenue I.thas been arranged with Mr. The church was drapedbeautifullyhas seen fit ftj call to Himself Jefferson!
with suitable emblems of sorrow

roads, will not interfere wjth the Super-intendenc- y

of the W. N. :C. R. R. He
Svill continue to live in Asheville and act
as Superintendent! also of i the Asheville

Sam Pelham's excellent taste throughout
, and is really one of the most attractive Williams; on Ore Hill, that the ores

' m 1 f f. a. a Jl
Davis, so der to every Southern heart,

! Resolved. 'Ifhat in life he was an ex All the church bells tolled from 1 .30 can oe minea ior ou cents a ion, anustores m the bouth, .where everything to the beginning of services j j put into Greensboro furnaces for $1 per

tensive lumber mills in Michigan, are the
owners. Mr. Wilkerson is the superin-
tendent, Mr. Morrow has charge of the:
logging and lumber. Mr. F. E. Thrall j

who put up the machinery, is foreman
The timber is obtained up the French
Broad and is floated down to the mills ;

and Spartanburg andcan befound in a drug store ample of theijiighest type of the soldier
and the statesman, and in his death is

usuallyj and Spartanburg
Union railroads.

The services were just what they were ton, the same grade of ore costing Pitts--
found designed to be, solemn, sorrowful, five and six times thatsym- - burer furnacestaught the ultimate and grand success of

pathetic, heartfelt, jfrom beginning; to amountsuch a life. .H iDeaths.The Tuckaseige Democrat says: '"That
Cupid has been busy in our county dur end. Nothing: occurred that did notbut Very much is obtained m other sec Resolved, That we recognize arid deepJ. T. Hunter. ex-Sher- iff of Alamance represent the feelings and sentiments of I The Railroad Meeting on. Tuesday.ly deplore tiffs great loss upon our ention of Western Carolina'and brought in

ori the railroad. Mr. Morrow informed
ill.

thatnothing
ing thei past year will be proven shortly
so Daine Rumor has it. The knowing
ones sav that there will be between now

every true ; southerner;County, died at Graham on the 5th, inst.

W. B. Lambe, engineer and maintainer
of the iNorth Carolina division of the

every American citizen could riot, and
!us that the company have orders aheaq

we believe would not, most heartily joinand Christmas at least three marriages

On Tuesday the meeting was not so
large --as we had hoped or expected it
would be. A number of good, citizens
from several of the townships were pres-
ent, but Asheville was not sof Well' rep- -

for all thev can --supplv and is fast as
inthey can supply it. Western Carolina
vThe singing by the choir and the selec.lumber has a world wide reputation, and

Richmond and Danville railroad, is dead.

Mrs. T. C. Reeves, sister of Messrs.
Starnes of this city, died at the home of

ill- ' i'

tions were admirable, conducted by jthe resented as it should have been.the demandjforit is constantly! increas

tire Southland, and with grieved and
bruised heart i we bow in submission

Resolved, jhat in the death of Jeffer-
son Davis ejry true Southerner must
experience sincere grief, anjd acknowl
edge and1 depore the loss of the man in
whom the Smarts and affections of the
Confederacy-wer- e centered and united. !

I. Resolved, jjjhat his death stirs from
their depthshe devoted love of his old
solders, whfein ever decreasing num'

and possibly four, in or near SylvaJ
"Married, Dec. 1, 1889, at thie residence

of Mrs! Rebecca Rogers, the mother of
the bride, on Cullowee Mr. W. S. Miller,
of Addie, to Miss Sallie V. Rogers,!. A.
Wild, Fsq., officiating. : The! Democrat

veteran master of niusic, Professor. V Capt. W. E. Weaver, of Reems JCreek,heri husband, on Hominy,' Sunday even Kneririger. The recitation of The Con- - nridpd and mad an excellent sneech.
lumber works
testify. About

CM t these works.

injer, j as the ' increasing
throughout the section
fifty hands are employee

ing, after a few days illness. quered Banner by'liltle Misp Willie payJ Representatives of the press were made
We regret to learn that Mrs. E. A.extends to the happy couple best wishes was weu aone, anu in a manner wnicn f Secretaries.Tjiij Democrat sincerely wishes this,

arid 'all similar industrial enterprises in Davidson, wife of Mr. EJA. Davidson, elicited the symjiaties of all, and caused'' for a long, life of happiness! and pros
the tears to course down cheeks of thoseperil y our city and section the success they formerly of Murphy, now of Gainesville,

Ga., died on the 21 ulto. She leaves two bers stilPhom dear the patriotism which
he exhibited Murinsr the long vears of who had followed it! in battle arid Tpvedmay merit.

children. Mr. D. is a son! of Cot. S. W. Of the other,The Growing West. and revered its memory.losstruggle to establish the glorious but
' ' '

cause. ' desire tofeatures of the program weDavidson, of Murphy.A Distinguished Honor.
speak hereafter.The election of Col. MrJIW. L. Hunter, formerly of OxL. L. Polk, of Resolved,That his death should enai

ble every tr& American to acknowledge Two colored ministers occupied posi
tions within the railing of the pulpit:.

Capt. Atkinson made an unusually-forcibl- e

speech in explaining the object
of the meeting and the necessity for ac-

tion: Resolutions were introduced
the County Commissioners to

order an election on a proposition to
subscribe $200,000 to the Atlanta, Ashe-vil- le

and Baltimore Road, and the same
amount to the Camden, Gaffney City and
Polk County Road ; but if either or both
of said companies should fail, within a
reasonable time, to begin and prosecute
work, then the amount intended for
said failing company to be used in con-

structing macadamized county roads

the surpassing grandeur of his character
Raleigh, to the Presidency of the Na-

tional Farmers' and Laborers' Union at
the St. Louis convention is a very distin-
guished compliment to a southerner and

The last sad rites of respect to theas exemplified in the manly manner in

ford, C, for some twelve montlfs a
resident of Asheville and latterly con-

nected! with the Banner warehouse died
at the Residence of Mr. A. L. Cooper, on
Haywood street, on Tuesday night, after
a brief illness. He leaves a wife'arid one

dead chieftain have been performed,' andwhich he bcw his misfortunes; "though
North Carolinian. This Union will Reviled revilfng not again,'' but setting a he now is at peace with his God and we

pray with all mankind. In loving! his
a il t t i !

From the Swain Herald we! learn:
E. T'. Brown, of the firm of T. C. Smith

fe Co.. of Asheville put up at; Swain Ho-

tel lasi week. - v

E. R. Atkinson and N. A. Reynolds
went to the! Valley river section Monday
to shoot birds.

A. 'li. Allison started for Newberne,
N. C, Wednesday with 20 head of horses
and miiles. They filled a car full and
were a fine lot of aniirials. .

Mr. jlveen! is very actively familiarizing
himself with the timber resoilrces.of! this
section. From the hand bil!4 he has! Put

constitute by far the largest industrial brilliant example, which; if followed,
memory and emulating his virtue? thosemany friends will tend crwickly to the restoration ofchildi Mr. Hunter made

r -

who most mourne Mr. Davis to-da- y but
ii i

organization of America, having a con-
stituency of between five and six mil-

lions. The organization embraces the
within Asneville, who sincerely mourq he welfaref his country.!

Resolved-Tha- t the 'mayor and alderhis family in their sorrow give the best guarantee of that higher
and better citizenship which is to makemen be reqigsted to devote a page of theational Alliance and Grange, the

nights of Labor and several other kin- - andthe future of our f commonRev. Dr. Robert Burton Anderson countryrecords of twjs city, upon which these
its liberties, and itsdied at his home in Morganton,' Tuesday grandeur perpetualred organizations. M l resolutions rshall be transcribed, and as

orldeverlasting, the standard! of the Wseems to be well satisiied with theout. he sacred to tip memory of! the honoredCol. Polk is well worthy of ,the honor
for the highest tvpd of human g'oveeri- -ct. !,'".

through the several sections contem-

plated to be served directly by the pro-

posed railroads. These resolutions were
adopted.

Remarks were then submitted by
Messrs.-B- . G. Gudger, Lon Wells. Jacob
Sams, J. G. Chambers, Jason Ashworth,
and Dr. C. D. Smith of FranklTiH

The meeting then adjourned.

dead. Vbestowed upon mm and tne Mate is

afternoon, at 3:30, of pneumonia. Dr.
Anderson was born in 1832, and was
therefore 50 years old. He graduated
with distinction at Princeton, and short- -

..i - i. i i

:
prospe

I), (j ment.roiid of the distinction he has received. nesoiveci; l nat; an uonieaerate so.Baker and C. F. HuiYam, the
from Skowean, Me., and! theformer av the erenial Colonel live: long and diers be recmested to wear a small badge Down Town Offices,ly afterward entered the ininistryjof the pf mourningfor tliirty da-s- .osper,Tom Bartlett, X. II., have been in

or a week past. Thevi are practi- -
latter
town 1860 he marPresbvterian church. Inwise utteranceHere is a weightv.anc for

the
more convenient
karl Von Ruck

Kesoived j 5'1 nat it is especially apprp- - In order to be
city patients Dr.ried Miss Jennie Thornwell, daughter ofwill be en- -cal timber men and we hope jpriate that is meeting of North Card

threeRev. Dr. Thornwell, who withsatisfied with their investigations linians shourd commemorate the virtues
children, Mrs. Sam Pearspn, James and

tirely
here.

w.
bf him who.s last public utterance was

Thornwell Anderson, survive ! him.- -

distinguished physician ! and j siipferin-tende- nt

of the Wiriyah Sanitarium;, has
established an elegant suite of offices in
th e newT McAfee building (upstairs) on
Patton avenue, where all! who wish to

Aiigel is arrangementsmaking a, vindications of the Old North State.
Charlotte Chronicle.to commence the business qt manuiac- -

of Col. Polk during his speech at the;
opening of the- convention which has!
honored him so highly :!

J "jWith corn at thirteen cents-- per busli.
el and government bonds at j 127 some-

thing is radically wrong. It is not over-

production that causes the trouble,
There are millions of starving people in
the: large cities of this country; who will

ResolvedSThat the mayor be requested
suggest 'fil all I business houses theand repairing harness, etc. Thisturmg agedGeneral Collett Levehthorpe, consult him regarding throat and Jungpropriety ofcclosing during! the hour ap- -is a good point ioi sucn a uumucs,uuu

troubles are invited to calljabout 73, breathed his last, Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 1, 1889, at the residence of pointed tor; yie burial. rwe c6hridently predict a successful bus-

iness for him. He will be found in j. S. beResolved. That the following Yancey Moving.W. D.j Jones,his brother-in-la- w, Capt
on the Yadkin. He hadswear there adopted bytthis meeting fas a suitabbeen in failing The commissioners and justices ofis no over-producti- on in

It is under-consumptio- ntheir homes. i t

Yancey county will meetdiseasehealth for several years, his
being a complicated kidney and

in Burnsville
consider thetcaused by the lack of the wherewithal to bladder toon Saturday, 14th mst.

question of submittingbuy food and clothing.'' j

to the voters of

epitaph to Jefferson Davis :j

In his consfeFtencyi without a peer,
In his honcertimpregnable, I r

In his courr.ge invincible, j

In his fortitude heroic, and!
In his loyalty sublime.

that county the question ot subscriptionBuncombe Teachers' Council
constructed! through

Elmore's new' building. ';

D. lv. Collins has had bad luck with
his store fixtures. Twice he has been
informed by the manufacturers that they
had been, destroyed by fire, and conse-
quently Mr. C. is considerably delayed in
occupying the handsomest arid best store
in the State west of Asheville. 1

J. It. Crane has had a stack of circulars
printed at this office, advertising the sale
of lot; in Nantahala, to commence Dec.
1G, anjd continuing the rest off the month,
Mr. Crane is a rustler and seems bound

Met in the office of county sUperinteri- - Yancey is in earnest
to a railroad to be
that county. Old
in the matter, and

Speaker Reed Appoints,. Committees.
'Mr. Speaker Reed has made the fol-

lowing appointments of committees.
We are free to say they are very strong
men, and Mr. Reed starts out well :

On Ways and Means: McKinley,
chairman ; Burrows, Bayne, Dingley,
McKenna, Payne, La Follette, Gear, Car-
lisle, Mills, McMillin, Breckenridge, of
Arkansas, and Flower.
; On Appropriations: Cannon, chair-
man; Butterworth, McComas, Hender-
son, of Iowa, Peters, Coggswell, Belden,
Morrow, Brewer, of Michigan, Randall,
Forney, Sayres, Breckenridge, of Ken-

tucky, rnd Dockery. r
On Manufactures : Kelly, chairman ;

Burrows, E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, Arnold,
Morse, Sanford, Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, ! Bynum, Williams, of Illinois,
Grimes, and Fowler. ' '

On Elections: Rowell, Chairman;
Honk, Cooper, Hoghne, Sherman, Dal-zel- l,

Berger, Greenhaige, Comstpck
Crisp, O'Farrel, Outhwaite, Maish,
Moore, ,of Texas, and Wike, of Illinois.

On Mileage : Lynde, chairman ;

Townsend, of Peonsylvania, Williams,
of Massachusetts, Clunie and Penning-
ton. h

No country'er graced by nobler dignity,erit Starnes on Saturday. After the here is no coiin y in
routine work was concluded the follow He lived t)m personification and essence the State which needs one riiore.

of Southern horior and chivalry, and in
i

his deathihis life stands magnified North Carolina Patents. I
fl 1 !

Resolvecfo That these resolutions be in tne way oi new inventions ourj
are beginning to improve. Onej daynublished ir3i the Asheville papers, and

to build a town at Nantahala. ' It is a an engrossed copy sent to 3Irs. Davis

ing subjects were discussed :

j Is the teaching of technical grammar in
country schools profitable ? j

j What shall a teacher read during school
term and vacation ? j j

The discussion of these subjects was
participated in by all members of the
ouncil, and were both interesting and

instructive. i II
The council meets on the first Satur

i i : ;j

iiood llocation, and we wish him success.
The more the merrier. ' hi

trouoie, ana ior tne last: six montns ne
had been growing rapidly worse. .He
had of late suffered intensely, but he
bore the agony with great fortitude,

i We have been enabled to obtain the
following sketch of his life : j

" General Collett Leventhorpe, born at
Exmouth, Devonshire, j England, de-

scended from an old and knightly fam-

ily of Yorkshire, and after serving a
term of ten yean as an! officer in the
Royal English Army sold out nis com-

mission and came to the; United States
in 1843. He married Miss Louisa Bryan,
second daughter of General Edmund
Bryan, of Rutherfordton, N. d.j April
3d, 1849.; He entered the Confederate
army, 1861, as Colonel, and was pro-

moted to Brigadier-Genera- l, Hej jvas se-

verely wounded and captured near Get-

tysburg and held prisoner for nine
months. lie was buried Dec. 3,at! the
graveyard of the Chapel of Rest j Yadkin
Valley, N. C." Hickory Press and Caro

Pending the resolutions the : fol-

lowing narked gentlemen made gho'rt and
touching resses in honor of Mr.
Davis: $ ''

last week six patents were 'issued to
North Carolinians.;! William F. Besley
Oxford, pattented a padlock ; Paul pige-lo- w,

Charlotte, an engine governor;
George W. Clapp, Gibbonsville, aj churn;
James E. Kea, Wilmington, device for
cooling buildings ; Richard J. Mcllhenny
Wilmington, ' telegraph repeater, jj and
William H. Snow, pf Highj Point, a to-

bacco hanger. Heretofore there has av

Messrs. Atkinson, Sondley, Adams
McBrayer, til. A. Gudger, M. E. Carter
A. T. Davidson, Gilmer, Stringfield

day in each month. (

The subjects for discussion at the nex
meeting are, ';(;;.. f'- Patton, Carroll, Ray, Chedester, Craig

North Carolina at New Orleans.
Nortii Carolina was wellj represented

at the funeral of ex-Presid- Davis
at New Orleans.: Governor! Fowle left
Tuesday evening by the 4.40 train

by Miss Helen EpAylei Maj.
E. G. HarreU, also went in fiiiifprm to
represent the State, having been commis-
sioned by the Governor. Mr! William

3Iartin, Maone, Shuford, Baird, Rey
and

.How can geography be taught so as to
interest the children in that science?

The effects of wind and water on the
eraged a patent a week to citizens; ofnolds, Wffilson, Jones, Sawyer

Millard, r'; i

tnis &tate un tne same uay a man in
Missouri took out seventeen patents! onMr. Chedester moved that every exadvancement of civilization ?

;A large number of members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and.Veter-ons.o- f

the U. S. Army participated in the
funeral ceremonies of Mr. Davis at New
Orleans yesterday, a tribute as one of
them expressed it, of soldiers to a sol-

dier. -- -

a single piece of machinery. Raleigh(irimies represented the citv! of Ral Confederate in the country be requested
to?con tribute one dollar each toward faOn Thursday, in Asheville, by Rev News and Observer.: ilinian.jbeeneigh, having commissioned by

Dr. Carroll, 31 r. J. T? Myers and Mrs. R. monumental) the memorr ! of Mr. DavisMayrtr Thompson. The j Governor s
was irenrpspnted ! bv Messrs. S. Ramsey, all of Buncombe. j but withdrer the motion for consideraPresident Harrison arrived at(Tiiartl Henry 31. Stanley has sold his; forth-

coming book outfight to; the! Sampson
ndian-Ther- e

he had

f ... r
Whitehead, and J. I.j Thomason. apolis, his home on SaturdayJohn tion at a. frifare time. f

The following buildings were prompt
Marriage licenses have been issued to

J. C. Randall and Miss Mahala Rags-- Law publishing firm of London forwas no public demonstration, butr'rived in 2sew Orleansparty a Over 100,000 sympathizing friends
viewed the remains of Mr. Davis.

The
Wed

tiV T"l-- C $200,000.ly draped mourningmany private callers.yille; A. P. Reynolds and Sarah Inglejiesday morning at 7 o'clock.

a


